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Monday night Dr Knox Millsaps
Last Mdnday
MillsapsDirector
Director of the AirAir
Force Office of Scientific Research addressed a Forum of
ap ¬
01 app
proximately
60 students a pathetically
oximately
Iy small number
pathetica
nUn1be for thethe
quality of his remarks Those who did attend the meeting
m eting feltfelt
bad spent an informative evening and
th y had
that they
to
aI1dlistening
listening toaI1d
tnose who praised
those
prqised Dr Millsaps afterward many of those who
did not attend ished
wished that they hadhad
The consensus seems
seen1S to be that this particular Forum wasWjlS
Wjlwas
yet out of the comparatively few people presentpresent
Monday night why did only one member
membe of the Forum CommitCommCommit ¬
tee
titte and only one member of the Student Association choose
tocho se to
attend So that the two groups would at least be represented
representedIf so the representation was rather weakweakweak
Sworthwhile
worthwhile

College cabinets met Monday night
obiivious tQ
ton ght seemingly oblivious
to
the Forums efforts touring
to bring another good speaker to th
tobring
Ricethe Rice
Ricesudent
student body Would it have upset
greatcoIlege plans a great
greatuset these colleges
deal to have rescheduled their cabinet
abinet meetings so that collegecollege
officers
fficers who are also University students might have attended
fficers
attendedthe ForumForum 1
j
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If MonTdayn5gKfrwas
et14ft we
est rresponsethat
sponsetT
o d innscould
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wecould
musthe
mus
to
ter
t r tothe
totthee Forum then we should forget
f rget the whole idea of thethe
Vny not dispense with Forums
Forum
ro um Why
F rums altogether in favor ofof
eliminating
eliminathig conflicts
meetil1gs and studies Howonflicts with
th cabinet meetings
How
can the Forum
orurrl Committee expect students to show interest inin
a program
prCgram in which they themselves Seem
teem to have little Interestinterestinterest
Th
The
colleges
olIeges evidently paid little attention
The
umattenti n to the Fo
Forumum
Forum
annqJit ements andor
announcements
nd r the Forum did not do its best in
inpubliinpubli
publipubli- ¬=
publi
cizirig its meeting Perhaps next time we could see abettercizing
a better
betterbetter
aabettereco
effort at cooperation
peration
ffort
and coordination among various
eftort
campuscampus
variouscampusvariouscampus
groupgroups
groupsgroups
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Or perhaps next year all academic
siOr
iOr
acad mic as well
welt as social funcfunc ¬
ior s sh
be assigned exclusive dates on the
should
tions
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